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St. Mary’s Elects 
GOP Ticket

The Belles lield a mock election 
on Thursday, November 1. The 
^udents voted two to one for the 
Eisenliower-Nixon ticket.

In 1952, 148 students voted for 
Eisenhower and Nixon, while 120 
^otcd for Stevenson and Sparkman. 
Contrasting this choice was the 
^’ote of the faculty who favored the 
Stevenson-Si)arkman ticket 22 to 
10,

271 students voted on Thursday. 
I no Eisenhower-Nixon ticket re
ceived 180 votes while the remain
ing 91 votes went for Stevenson 
nnd Kefauvcr. Out of the 26 mem
bers of the staff and faculty who 
^Oed, 13 voted for e a c h ticket, 
this election ])roved that the stu
dents, who are unable to vote, were 
niore interested in this mock elec- 
ion than the faculty or staff mem- 
iei's who are eligible to vote in the 
iintional elections.

Although much cami)aigning was 
done by the YDC and the YRC, 
he members of The Belles staff 
'ore in charge of all plans. Poll 
opiiers were Linda Lunsford, Lois 

Oiddleton, Carol Spaulding, Sally 
hoinpson, and Gail Cohoon.

burton, Sims Head 
Sophomore Class

,. I lie sophomore class held its elec- 
Y°iis on Tuesday and Thursday, 
'November 6 and 8.

^nzanne Burton was elected 
Resident of the class. Suzanne is 

L °’ii Roanoke, Va. She is a mem-
nf ....... > ------

Club

'I he sophomores chose Marion 
iis vice-president for this year.

of the Doctors’ Daughters 
o the YWCA, the YRC, the
^^^Qecoach staff, and a Sigma 

oerleador. Last year she was a 
'demher of Orchesis

SrA
(pd'ioii is a ilL( from Richland, 
th iii iiii active member of
an^i n TWCA, the Stagecoach 
(.y't| staffs. She was also re- 
t], elected secretary-treasurer of
y doctors’ Daughters’ Club, 

iiant'*^ 'ioiior council member repre- 
f,. /dg both the sophomore and 
^J'^iinian classes is Florelle Gwalt- 

Sii'l from Smithfield, 
Lca lorelle is a member of the 
tcLddii’^ clioir, and Mu liockcy 
Ou, '■ IShe is also secretary of the 

Club.
^^ocky'*y'[ hh oEi sirl from
tu
bopi Ik'bbie is |)resident of the 
!u, .iOl'is’ DamrlitovK’ fUiili ns well

ount, was elected secre-

tiei Ibuigliters’ Club as well
*faff on the Stagecoach art 
an,I ’+>dii'l n member of the Beacon 

y>'e YRC.
"loi-p^ iio'v treasurer of the sojiho- 
IIq., yiiss is Bettie Denison from 
and IShe is an old girl

d iueiul)er of the Stagecoach

('lass oftioers were eleeteU this week at St. Mary’s. They are: Kate AVebb, 
fresliiiian elass; Laiulrum Maiiiiins, business elass; Suzanne Burton, sopho- 
luoro elass; and Caroline Cobb, junior class.

staff, YWCA, YRC and a Mu.
Helen House, an old girl from 

Chapel Hill, was chosen legislative 
body representative. She is a mem
ber of the Letter Clid) and Sigma 
hockey team. Helen is also on The 
Belles staff, a member of the \DC 
and a library assistant.

A new girl, Ann Peeler from 
Salisbury, was elected the dance 
marshal from the sophomore class. 
Ann is a Mu and a member of the 
YRC and the YWCA.

Anne Hobson, another new girl 
from Charlotte, was also chosen 
dance marshal. She is a Sigma 
cheerleader and belongs to the 
\AVCA and A’RC.

Freshmen Choose 
Webb as President

The freshman class elected offi
cers on November 6 and 8. Kate 
Webb from Greensboro is the new 
president. Kate is in the Glee Club, 
(Granddaughters’ Club, Canterbury 
Club, and on The Belles staff.

Marjorie Coddington from Ckar- 
lotte is vice-president. Marjorie is 
in the A’RC and one of the Sigma
clicerleadcrs. . - , r

Allison Moore, who is also trom 
Cllarlotte, is secretary. She is also 
in the YRC, the Glee Club and a 
Belles staff member.

Page Temple from High Point is 
treasurer. Page is a member of the
YWCA. „ , „

Toddv Mann from Nyack, Aew 
York, is dance marshal. She is on 
The Belles staff and m the Glee
Club. . ,

Lucy Mibvard from Lexington, 
Kentucky, is the freshman legis
lative representative. Luc>, another 
Ike supporter, is in the ^ RC and on 
the Stagecoach staff.

Senior Class 
Officers Elected

The senior class elected Eva Oak
ley as their vice-president, Jane 
Irby as their legislative body repre
sentative, Catherine Dent as secre
tary, and IMargaret Reese as treas
urer this week.

Eva is from Roxboro. She is a 
counselor, member of the Bulletin 
staff, and a Mu.

Jane Irby, who is from Winston- 
Salem, is in the A’WCA and A’DC. 
She is also exchange editor of The 
Belles, in the Altar Guild, manager 
of the senior little store, and a Mu,

Catlierine Dent is from Jackson
ville, Fla. She is a vice-counselor, 
president of the choir, an acolyte, 
and a member of the senior little 
store committee, Orchesis, A'RC, 
Altar Guild, Canterbury Club, and 
a Sigma.

IMargaret, who is from High 
Point, belongs to the YDC, YWCA, 
Stagecoach staff and Belles staff. 
She is also a vice-counselor and a 
Sigma.

Manning And 
Bond Lead Class

Landrum IManning was elected 
president of the business class this 
week. Other officers are; Betty 
Bond, vice-president; Mary Ann 
Heath, secretary; Celeste Fountain, 
treasurer; Dorothy Peirson, honor 
council member; Harriet James, 
legislative body representative; and 
Betsy Temple, dance marshal.

President Landrum IManning is a 
(lav student. She is a member of

Juniors Elect 
Cobb President

Caroline Cobb and Sallie Rem- 
bert, president and vice-])resident 
of the junior class, were elected in 
assembly on November 6 and 8. 
Helen London will serve the class 
as secretary and Becky Walters as 
treasurer.

Honor council representatives 
chosen were Shirley Smith from 
Greensboro, and Dickie Robinson 
of Littleton. Kit Tiedeman from 
Silver Springs, Aid., and Ann Roun
tree of Greensboro were selected as 
legislative body members.

Caroline Cobb, from Goldsboro, 
is also prexy of the A"RC, and a 
member of The Belles staff. Dra
matics Club, and Bulletin staff.

The new vice-president is from 
Columbia, S. C. Sallie is a mem- 
tjer of the Granddaughters’ Club, 
A^DC, and Belles staff.

Helen London of Pittsboro, the 
new secretary, is a member of the 
choir, YDC, Granddaughters’ Club, 
and YA^ CA. Becky Walters, a new 
girl, is from Greensboro. She is a 
member of The Belles staff.

Kit Tiedeman is vice-president of 
the Sigmas, secretary-treasurer of 
the A^DC, and a member of the 
Glee Club, choir, and Stagecoach 
staff. Ann Rountree, also of 
Greensboro, is a member of The 
Belles staff and a Mti.

Shirley Smith, a new girl, is a 
member of ATIC, Dramatics Club, 
AAVCA, and Belles staff. Dickie 
Robinson is Belles news editor and 
a member of A’DC and AAVCA.

the Stagecoach business staff and a 
Sigma.

Betty Bond, the new vice-j)resi- 
dent, is a AIu and has been a mem
ber of the YDC, ATIC, YWCA, the 
Stagecoach feature staff, and The 
Belles feature staff. Betty is from 
Jacksonville, Florida.

Alary Ann Heath, secretary, is a 
day student from Spartanburg, S. C. 
This is her second year at St. 
Alary’s. She is a Mu.

(Aeleste Fountain, treasurer of the 
business class, is from Tarboro. She 
is a member of the A"DC, A'WCA, 
and choir.

Honor council member Dorothy 
Peirson, from Enfield, is also presi
dent of the Granddaughters’ Club 
and secretary-treasurer of the Sig
ma Pi Alpha chajiter. She is on 
the editorial staff of the Stagecoach, 
a member of the Altar Guild, and 
an acolyte. Dorothy is a vice
counselor this year and a Sigma.

Harriet .lames, legislative body 
lepresentative, is also assistant 
editor of the Stagecoach, an acolyte, 
and a member of the AAVCA. Har
riet is from Alarion.

1 he business class dance marshal 
IS Betsy Temiile, from Danville, Va.


